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iieijuitn d^ogution t. ft t,<. M.mih unturom 
to wk'uto it for hi in. Om of ths dri«-

»gttion, who has since published i card 
j endeavoring to extricate M r. Bailey from 
i bu dilemma, per»»#lly aolioited the 
mlitor of the Keview to induce F. B-
Robert* to withdraw in Mr. Bailey's 
favor, and in rutucu Mr. Bailey'« friends 

TO auvichtikK HH- ! would support him <Kot*»rtsJ for B8re 

I*" "uu- " *"* 
*" ! argued that Mr. Bailey would oontri 

bute $Tj,000 to the Indej>erident cam 
paign fund if nominated, and that h© 
would take off hut ooat and work for 
thelMjiwt 

t*M» anrt ..f Ue tin •»'! 

ni »i r? i<h*re of rvrrv el*§* ^ WM J rHTAHL, fnjprUdof. 

Kt*tc l'*v«ll«a. 
Tlx- ,ri,uVi<4n# of rtonth SW«t Is 

d«t*r»!> 111 Milrlifllj !i I)., at '*• 
OP.7. boo**', on tb« rui day of As-
rmM 1*9", *' - u'< lock p ni , f<»r tb«* |>«rp<>#c of 
mlm&Qg ,n noinmi now m foitow*. 

P»r twri: r<,(»r#«,nUU'tv*» is COS|^®SS-
I*r jfo*«r»«>r 

r UoatM>*i>' jt<»*«Tnor 
w*ret»ry of ^taBs. 

_ »r irvMm** 

5>- «aditor.: 
#t gtsw^SSl. 

Jfer • •***«**»> of public lB.tn»rUoi». 
ffcr coduim^i 'T"' »rho<>l» md public lss«U. 
%%•«?*») will bm •Btliled to the f«>» 

!*wt»g rt^KMCWWt 
Count] 
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Th« Rteamer Ciiy at Piwie, at Bi« 
aUa, waa deetrojred by Are laet 
It is thought to be a nbb of 

iaoaodianam-

A berd«en dupatch, 1: Brown county'» 
jtion to the state oonrention to the 

i convention met at Aberdeen to-day 
and agreed to stand aa a unit for H. C. 
SaaaaoD# «»f (Vilumbia for <x>ngreeB, to 
•MOoeed INckJer Seaaiona i» an esten 

farmer and prominent boaineoe man. 

Alexa»ina dispatch, 1: The repnbli-
oan city eaactu was held tl»u* evening 
with a full turnout Resolutions in 
doreir^r C Taylor and inatructujg 
liatogntri ti-rr ih-r county convention t<> 
•npport iii» earned by a vote of 51 to 
19, He waa permitted to aeieot hi* own 
dallyntiM by a vote of 88 to 25, and the 
cUtfttM were indoraad by the aame 
vole. The motion to adjourn aine die 
wat carried by mme v. <te. 

iii. 
Auburn, N. V., di*p»ich, I: RacoAde-

vak>pm**ritc hava more than confirmed 
tte truth of the atatment that K«mmier 
Hia ooodemned murderer, ii weakening 
daily. The utter abandonment of all 
hope and the consequent realisation of 
hia utterly kwt < on<iitiou never ttanie to 
hi« with auch terrible force ae laat night. 
All night kmg he toawKi and tumbled on 
Kia oarrow oot, he cried atoud in hi« 
despair, "I wiah it waa over." Be 
•moaned tuske and again, and hia jrtlw 
iMlk of power to ooutrul hia fear was 
yftiahi* to DehokL The cauae of thin 
Mtlden and unoraaqnerabl« deapair wan 
tike noiee of preparHUon m an adjacent 
loom for the execution, whi«;h tb» 
priatoner could not help hearing through 
ttu. doorway which oonnecta hwoell with 
feBflfcambarafdaaifc. 

. # » • " » ' — . .  
Am I weermprnlrnmm fTE^fct. 

jJ.Thaml^i'iam Tribune, 1 Tlie ^ ater-
40Wn ahyk»ck* haw got tiieir new I3U, 
000 note from Huron for supporting that 
place for the capital, and all ia now 
Baiene with the octapun crowd, imt from 
tl» Courier News' aqueaia, it look* aa 

it would be difticult to deliver the 
vsftea, aa the people who Itave no partio 
aUr in threat in the deal are a unit for 

-Blerre, well knowing that jeaioua Huron 
•tver did them a favor in the world. It 
would appear at one time that there 

*«rts a fearful state of excitement about 
the sell out, trat the Courvar-Newe avers 
Dto& it is quieting down, and that the 
oitiseM can be whipped into line by 
atactica day. But thert* is a wild stretch 
«f presamptmn, aa arvUxly can mm who 
•BnMiders th*- circuia«Uncea. In th<? 
fcai only a few men share in the 
spoils, and they are men who are always 
OB the make, and are not liked by the 
paopl« Why the •otars ahould 

jfw>iii<i<ir tbair oonTtetioaa and put 
aooey in their ptKtkete ia more than 
tjkHBftn nature could »je expected to 
Bland No, the scheme will never ;rork, 
BBd Watertown wiii mainly cast her vote 

-MW Pierre, aa aure aa election day cornea. 
Huron (k** not gi*» the Chamberlain 

Jp^opie a $40,000 de«l, but instead holds 
tUt a 'promise of giving her a railroad, 
flhe old i-heatnut has been induatnou^y 

- "worked tor four veara now, but we do 
•m* any favorable resulta follt>wing 
She is also promialn^ the same roail 

|l» other ioealitiea, ao we cannot all par 
ttcipal* in the promised IjeneftU. The 
feet >a, Huron ia making an unacrupnloua 

and thoae who trust har without 
thusU&Ji iraa clad security will get 
%lked Tim ia sa sure aa the aun rxmm 
®ad seta; and even the Wata>rlawB W-
)»wa hail t^> «aak<> two haula belotw they 

, M^kttars llxed up. 

Blmfinlm tf «f Istfrwrt te 
tlie rraylr Iaal«nllM - Irrla*-

-Wtsfk •alaiws. K*e. 
Pierre (Capital, 1: A reportar fl( the 

Capital yeeterday called upon tbe gov
ernor and plied him with a few quee-
tions of general intereat to the people 
throughout, the state. The anawera to 
the queries show that the governor h 
head ia level on all topics of general im
port. Following ia the governor's re
marks to our queatiuna: 

"We notice that you haw ratom»d to 
the 10 per cent, reserve of the relief 
fund. You do not, then, anticipate that 
any part of the state will require help 
from abroad this year, do you?" 

"1 certainly hope the state cm B#®et 
any demands for ralief that may come 
from any section. It will hava to be 
done by voluntary contributions, how
ever. In caae of necessity, the people of 
the state will be aaked to aaaiat. W hen 
the return of money waa decided upon, a 
month ago, it looked aa if the crops 
would be heavy in every aeotion; sine* 
then some locations have Buffered quite 
severely The districts affected, how 
ever, are small compared with last year 
I may say, however, that the full appor 
tkmment waa paid to every section that 
ia now suffering. It waa money belong -
ing to oountiea that did not need it that 
waa refunded." 

What are the proepecta for immigra 
tioti to South Dakota in the Mar future, 
and will the admisaion of the states to 
the west of us tend to divert home^eek 
• from our landa to th< iraf" 
•The tide of immigration will 01* in 

to Bouth Dakota this year and next to 
exceed anything in the past. The 
drouth in the south and southwest will 
turn it to ua. The opening of the new 
state west will greativ assist in popula
ting our state, of imum, by adiM(i*ng 
our reaouroea."* 

"What M your opinion of the future 
Missouri rivar navigation in South I>a 
kota, witil regard to Bettiement and 
traffic?" 

"1 think the Misaowrt river ought to 
be utilized to the great benefit of both. 

"Do you think artesian irrigation will 
prove a remedy for our occasional 
droutha, and if ao, what parts of the 
state can be benefited by it?" 

"Yea, the entire portion of the Mate 
eaat of the Missouri, except the Sioux 
valley, on the eaat side of the state, 
about aeventy five miles wide, which has 
a system of lakes that, but for the dram 
upon them from the west, are abundant 
to meet the demands of their section. 1 
think the country of the Jim and Mia 
aouri should sink wells and fill up their 
dry lake beds. Farmers, too, oan uae 
wells with profit The supply is i»ex 
haustable and the water lies aa near the 
surface as it could safely " 

What effect will the extraordinary 
development which this summer is wit 
nessing in the mining industries c€ the 
Black Hills have on the balanos of the 
state?" 

"It will bs b ffBBi teolor in settling 
and ileY?lopoig the rest of the state,both 
by increasing the wealth of the stat*» 
and advertising her resources and 
making a home market for her products. 
Thm effect will be felt next year to 
wonderful extent." 

"What ought the telMn to do in the 
district suffering with drouth?1* 

They ought to get some stodk, 4 
eepeciaily. If they can't btiy, they 
ought to hire. The loan companies in 
te rested in their land oan well afford to 
Htipply them It would prove a profit 
able investment for new capital, with 
good manageBWit ft* bsttsr thaa nil 
estate loans " 

"What is the character of the govern 
m#et lands remaining unsettled in 
Booth Dakota?" 

"Much the same as that whuh is 
tied. All it needs is settlers." 

"Do vou indorse Couimissiiner Hager 
ty's remarks on the country included be 
tweec the White and Cheyenne riTersf 

"I have no doubt he knew what he 
WM talking about" 

H 

A BfSfriirt'Maf^r Km'.nruA Saaatlea 
•T the H* •«!( I  ̂HIM. 

I>eadwi>od diapatch. 1. The Pioneer 
has an mtereeting writs-up of tfee lilack 
Hills this week. The Hills, it says, form 
an enormous island of lofty peaks, tower
ing flummita and elevated plateau* up
lifted by volcanic action front the roiling 

prairie* of western South Dakota The 
entire region is drained by the big 
Cheyenne river and its numeroos tribu
taries, every ravine and cany act in the 
Hills having a swift mountain torrent of 
oiear cold water dashing down through 
it on its way to mingle with tha muddy 
waters of the Cheyenne. For oountless 
years these streams have been cutting 
their channel* deeper and deeper, until 
in many places they are ovsr 1,00(> feet 
in depth, forming canyons of surpassing 
grandeur. In the limestone ranges of 
the northern and western bill* the 
sewn cry ia rugge<T and grand to the 
extreme, surpassing any other portion of 
the hills. 

Harney Peak ia situated in the south
ern jmrt of Pennington county, near Hill 
City, and lifts its rocky crest- 8,900 feet 
above the sea level. The asoettt of the 
mountain is well repaid by tha view to 
be had from the summit, this being the 
loftieet peak in the Black Hills. Terry's 
Peak, six miles southwest of Deed wood, 
is the crowning elevation in tha northern 
hills lifting its crest far above ail sur
rounding peaks; it reaches an altitude of 
7,233 feet. On the top of it is a locating 
monument, erected by the United 
States engineer, who conducted the geo
graphical survey in the Hilk fifteen 
years ago. From this height the whole 
Black Hills region is spread oat before 
the observer like a panorama. As far 
aa the eye can reach to the south, south
east and southwest, it takes ia a scene 
of surpassing loveliness. Beautiful 
green parks interspersed with groves of 
coniferous trees, rugged mountain crags, 
towering high above, and nartow wind 
ing ravines with precipitous walla, in 
which bright gleams of Hashing moun
tain torrents can occasionally seen. 
T«> the w>utbeasU*bout Ave miles distant, 
Custer Peak nse# m the form of a perfect 
oone to a height of 7,000 feet. With a 
good field-glass the flag staff erected oa 
its summit in 1875 can be distinctly 
eeen. Bald mountain. Green mountain, 
('rook's tower, Brown buttea, Black 
buttee and Crow peak are all in aighti 

ranging in height from tt,UOO to 7,300 feet. 
To the mirth, northwest and northeast 
the prairies of Wyoming and South Da 
kota can be seen with many outlaying 
foothdis and buttee, Bear butte, the 
moat prominent, neea in the form of a 
truncated cone 35 miles to Use northeast. 
It rises to a height of 1,'300 feet above 
the surrounding plain and forms an in
to resting atuUj tus the geologist, it being 
composed atanoot aatiraty of wdoamc 
matter 

Several natural oaves of great extent 
bare been found in the Hilla, the Wind 
Cave, located twelve miles north of Hot 
Springs, having been explored a distance 
of over ten milea without finding th»» end. 
Within a abort distance of Dea<»w»»od 
are several very fine crystal well 
worthy a visit, many beautiful specimens 
of crystal having been obtained from 
them. 

The ktrgm* oat—at la tha Wfe to o® 
the Bpeartiah river, aboit ten milea 
southwest of Deadwood. l%ia fall is 
sixty feet in height the river plunging 
over a perpendicular ledge into a pool 
below. White wood Falls, three miles 
from Deadwood, ia also worthy of a visit, 
the canyon at this point being very 
rugged and grand. 

The rich gold and ailver afaillg tgioB 
adjacent to Deadwood, from which many 
millions of dollar* have oesa extracted 
during the psst fifteen years, is of in 
lereet to tourist and ntipi talista The 
various methods of minmg, milling and 
smelting the ores to extract their pre 
4'ious contents forming ao engaging 
study. Enormus deposits of both free 
milling and refractory ores are found 
here, and the vatue of th*< semi-monthly 
shipment of bullion is immense. Here 
can te seen the greatest void mills in the 
world, reducing nearly 4,s >00 tons of ore 
j*»r day. 

»rc not valiittMc for agn.-uHurHi 
purposes, and only tit for stock raising, 
why has congreee with the reports of its 
special agents before it provided by law 
that none but actual settlors oan have 
it, and only one quarter section at that, 
and that the settlers must live on it five 
years and then pay one dollar and a 
quarter an acre for it? Does anybody 
lielieve our national government haa 
gone into a grand conftdeaoe game in 
real estate in which the people of Pierre 
and the Black Hills are flaying the part 
of "bunco stoererw?" If it had not been 
known that theee lands were good for 
agricultural purposes would not the 
government have been likely to know it 
and provided for selling several quarter 
sections to each purchaser so that it 
could be used for stock raising to aa ad
vantage? 

The facts are that in the faee of Mis 
last chance for Huron's real estate boom
ers, to aave themselves, and the city se
cure existence from the public crib, a 
malicious desperation has siessd upon 
the capital advocates, that has burst all 
considerate bounds and culminated in a 
phenomenal craze of unbluahing false 
hood, that would put the commonest 
kind of common fairness to shame. Legi 
timate salaries to thoee employed in pre
senting whatever claims Huron has to 
the people is proper, but bribery of votes 
is not To persuade a man that he 
should vote for Huron is legitimate but 
to buy his vote is no better than horse 
stealing or safe blowing. To persuade 
whole communities that Huron should 
become the permanent capital is legti 
mate work, but to attempt to buy with 
hard cash the whole vote of an entire 
town or city, is a piracy upon the Amen 
oan system of manhood government and 
an effort to debauch and demoralise 
voters that shoukl consign to everlast 
iu« infamy all engaged in it; tha cause 
that for want of merit resorts to suoh 
means cannot hope to win. 

S 

iwieyeeMfcewt ^ewpk* 
* v Ifffbank He view 31 Joe .V# 

, sgf Hum% Fails, m making desperate 
' • Jflfforta to have it appear that be * an not 

Jlfeetl. mg » nomination at the Iud*pen 
4kmI oonventUw at Huron. Well, may 
iBtowMXimtUtfricadBiatfcallia-

I*«ep*w4ewt* »»»a«BUigl Htt« 
St. Paul Pioneer Press: The Far-

ail sance movement s«tive 
factor in Minnesota politics, is in the 
throes of dissolution. It is going to 
pieces evan more rapidly than was ex 
pected of it and soon thars will be 
nothing left of it but the name That 
this was inevitable appeared clear to 
those who followed the performances at 
the convention recently in session in 
St. Paul, and who studied the influences 
at work among the active spirits of the 
alliance themselves. It was not a movs 
aient animated by the spirit evoked by 
aorne great issue. It had no coherence 
Its form and animus were perwonai 

Jot wott for my 2ail atock at Gaaemi Merohandiat^ 11mm M 

• eluded to cloae oat my pnwent stock at 

•t RUINATION PRICES^ 
and wd! oootlmw Um slaughter aiitil evervHitng ia add I an offsri 

finhonrd-of bargain? ia 

Remnant Carpets and Rugs, Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Fine Furnishings, 

Boots and Slioes, Groceries, Provisions, 4co. 

ENCLOSE BUYERS"^! 
Will find (his an opportiittify npldoni offered, and 

should lose no limp in taking advantage Qfit» 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

HAiVWARF 

- QQ TO 

Hardwasa Stoca and examine 

JEWEL 
HTOVE8. e e e a e 

A iniu{flftte line of Heavy and 

Hardware and Build
ers9 Materials 

pfTin Shop in t»r>nnectiori with Store.: 

aaaawABK. 

KUNDERT & 
FITZGERALD. 

nan,.a— a nun 

Clioice feed, plenty of water, smooth 
wire fHn«t\ and room for 100 more hoi 

Narta'i lanital WetBeAa. 
hn'n Dakotian The nghtaaoa* 

n^as ot a oause may often bs fairly 
judgwl by the methods of its advocates. 
A meritorious cause needs no sophistry, 
no prevarication, foun<ied in right its 
advocates have no necesHity to resort to 
falsehood, fraud or deception to bolster 
it up. But a cauae having no merit in 
fact, muatrely solely upon such methods 
and means as will predjudice and deceive 
the people. 

Huron 
so wanton as to c hallenge a parallel 
from any source claiming respectability, 
but wags her slanderous tongue against 
a targe portion of the territory of the 
state. 111 at if nh^ m to be tjelieved, is such 
a worthless waste that the people should 
nss up and denounce every citixen of the 
siaU« who labored to havs it opened for 
settlemmit. "Nay amrs, our representa
tives in congress, who mud for the ap 
pmpnations necessary to obtain such 
worthies*) larnls oa which to lure honest 
settlers from other states anil countries 
of this continent, and the land beyond 
the seas, should be driven in disgrace 
from public life, and thehomss of honest 
people shut against them. if the lands 
beyond the Missouri are worthless tor 
homes and farma, what is the govern 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Giidden Barb Wire, Iron Pumpa, 

Sporting fe* 

BMY WaOBM. ROOTS ARB MHOKS, Ktr. 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY & CO., 
July Clearing Sale ! 
On Saturday, July 12, we shall inaugurate a cl<»arm^-up aale in ill 

lines. We deaire in the next thirty days to reduce the »t<x;k to th«» 
lowest ixwihle ixjint, the t>©tter to determine and regtilat® oar fnll 
and win tor pure haws, hm well aa to make room for th«i aanta. A de
cided nnluction in pricos will he n nmrke<l feature of the sale, and 
dry goods buyers will here find ffemiint* Ijarvfaina. Neither can von 
afford to miss the opportunity <ii laying in a supply of ladiea' under
wear, at the lowest prices quoted anywhere. Attention in directed to 
the very full assortment in our Shoe department. We aim to satisfy 
our customers by fair treatment, square dealing, floods warms tod ML 
represented every time. Don't fail to give lis a call. 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY 6c CO, 
BARaiMw, caK,i,K(rrioN«, Kt«. 

W. P. SMITB, PtpskkM. M.W%DAX«T, TSOW, Ossklrr 

Gitizci|8 

«spUsl S60.000. Surplus tUMMW. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A Genera! Banking Business Transacted, 
--Ift i'TI • 'I" " I 11 III i I .'I'll"" iiTlnl 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell totaksta to and t 
principal European ports on any of the leading Unas of steas&boate. . 

CiQr and Municipal Boods boaghi asd sold. 
Collections Bisiis and promptlT rsssitt«i« 

OOBRB8PONDENT8: 
First National Bank, Chicago Chass National 

llinnshalMi National Bank, Sioux Falls, 
"P** 

GRAB IB KENNEDY, Pisa 
Wm F. KENNEDY, 8ee'y * Ttsas. 

E. H. CLAPP, Vicsl'rss. 
J. Ia JONES, Ass't Ssc'y St Trsaa. 

CKHRSAL BKRI BAIIUKR, 

JOHNSON. OLSON 
& GO '1 

Have received their New 

Spring Stock G-eneral 
Merchandise. 

J|l elaborate display of DRESS 
GOODS, including tw most fash
ionable fabrics. 

A complete and freah stock oft 
GROCERIES In Odd Fellows* 
Block. 

BKAL PAT16. 

SCOTT & SHERIDAN. 

REAL ESTATE. 
Business Property. 

Residence Propsrty, . 
91ook Property, 

Acre Propsrty. 

^"Ws have also some very chows bar 
gains in Farm Lanna. 

ffsnsy to I—* at L*» *at«* sf /atom*. 

CENTER STK1ET. MAUlMOH. DAI. 

It'* 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Go. 
Madison, South Dakota* 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TKAN8ACTEI). 

Hby Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real eststs I 
municipal, county and school bonds and other securities. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, PflUL, 
Nat ion a I Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank. Bioux t ails, 8. D. 

FINK ( l «THI»<. 

WILL 
Ylns title of one of the late John B. 

lar loctures. We merely revert to it to bring to your notice the fadfc 
that it will psy you to inspect our stock of summer coats and vest# 
Y ouil have money in pocket, peace of mind, and perfect comfort. 
For theJoeal forecast for Madison, until September • rsd ImM 

We are selling theee goods away down now. 

SIIIWS AMU JRWRLSY 

FaAjrm SMITH Gno. OooS 

— 

• | —s • 
IMivere4 to nj p«rt et 

the cily. 
J.C. MITCHELL. 

CABrKMTBl 
r^saggggat 

•eflUHI.ES <JLAT7, 

8MITH So COOK, 
ists and Jewelers. 

Mail, Oils and Wsl! Paper Fine nwf % 
Jewslry. Watch and C'hx k Ilepainng promptly 

and mechanically exccutca. 
UNION BLOCK. - - B0AN AVBNtJM 

SOTRL, 

I r^Cooiiaciiii Mil Mte. 
COMMERCIll HtlUSE one""dollar rm" 

' MAM 

DAV, 


